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Two new instruments created to assess perceptions of sci-
ence, Technology, engineering, and Math (sTeM) disci-
plines and careers are analyzed and found to have respectable 
to excellent internal consistency reliability, as well as good 
content, construct, and criterion-related validity for the ar-
eas assessed. Cronbach’s alpha for the individual scales on 
the sTeM semantics survey and the sTeM Career interest 
Questionnaire ranged from .78 to .94 across the eight con-
structs represented. These scores were judged to be accept-
able to assess anticipated changes resulting from Middle 
schoolers out to save the World (MsosW) iTesT project 
activities, and are believed to be worthy of use by other iT-
esT projects.

Introduction

The innovative Technology experiences for students and Teachers (iT-
esT) program was established by the national science Foundation in di-
rect response to the concern about shortages of information technology 
workers in the United states. The primary goal of the iTesT initiative is 
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to seek solutions to help ensure the breadth and depth of the science, Tech-
nology, engineering, and Mathematics (sTeM) workforce. iTesT projects 
may include students or teachers in kindergarten through high school age. 
While the primary focus of many iTesT projects is the implementation of 
a program (whether teacher professional development or direct services to 
youth), all of the projects need to consider their impact on participants and 
how to measure that impact. iTesT projects face the research challenge of 
“assess[ing] and predict[ing] inclination to participate in the sTeM fields 
and … measure[ing] and study[ing] the impact of various models to encour-
age that participation” (nsF, 2009). The development of appropriate instru-
ments to measure interest and mastery in sTeM areas is important for de-
termining the overall effectiveness of the iTesT initiative. one particular 
challenge facing iTesT projects is how to verify increased student interest 
in or induction into sTeM careers within a short amount of time. a typical 
three-year iTesT project funded by the national science Foundation (nsF) 
does not last long enough to track long-term changes in practice for par-
ticipating teachers, much less does it allow for the tracking of participating 
students through high school, college, and career. Therefore, the evaluator 
of an iTesT project is typically faced with reporting some indication of in-
creased interest in sTeM careers rather than actual induction into sTeM 
careers. 

in order to address this challenge, the Middle schoolers out to save the 
World (MsosW) iTesT Project (2008 – 2011), spent its first year focused 
on the development of reliable and valid instruments to assess interest in 
sTeM content areas and sTeM careers. While the project provides profes-
sional development to teachers, the outcome of interest is changes in stu-
dent sTeM career interest, and instruments were developed toward that end, 
This paper focuses on the measurement properties of two instruments: the 
sTeM semantics survey and the Career interest Questionnaire, which are 
intended to serve as major indicators for perceptions of sTeM disciplines 
and careers. The sTeM semantic survey is a 25-item instrument that mea-
sures interest in science, technology engineering and mathematics as well as 
interest in sTeM careers more generally. The Career interest Questionnaire 
is a 12-item instrument that measures interest in careers in broad science 
areas. The sTeM semantics survey has the benefit of being appropriate 
for both teachers and students, while the Career interest Questionnaire tar-
gets students only. The paper describes the internal consistency reliability, 
as well as the content, construct, and discriminant validity, for each of the 
instruments, and concludes with a discussion of the suitability and poten-
tial utility of these instruments for assessing perceptions of and interest in 
sTeM careers in the context of iTesT and similar projects.
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LITErATurE rEvIEw

a primary goal of the iTesT initiative has been to increase the nation’s 
number of highly capable scientists in sTeM areas with an ultimate result 
of increasing the United states’ competitive edge as we enter the 21st centu-
ry. To maintain high visibility in the technology-oriented market of the 21st 
century, the U.s. must produce highly capable scientists. The importance 
of sTeM education is highlighted in President obama’s new sTeM initia-
tive, “educate to innovate” (The White house, office of the Press secretary, 
2009). in his november 2009 press release, President obama stated, “reaf-
firming and strengthening america’s role as the world’s engine of scientific 
discovery and technological innovation is essential to meeting the challeng-
es of this century. That’s why i am committed to making the improvement 
of sTeM education over the next decade a national priority.” Friedman 
(2005) indicates that society is becoming more and more knowledge based, 
technological and international. lubinski and Benbow (2006) indicate that 
the physical and social systems within which people operate are becoming 
more complex and dynamic. Countries that maintain a competitive edge and 
prosper will be countries that are the most effective in developing their hu-
man capital and in nurturing individuals with the capabilities of developing 
new ideas and innovations. according to Worksource (2007), “80% of Us 
manufacturers experienced a shortage of sTeM workers in 2007.” our cur-
rent economic situation accentuates the need to identify workers that have 
the potential to bolster our industries and provide job opportunities for our 
citizens. 

in order to identify students with academic and career potential in 
sTeM areas, instruments for assessing perceptions of and interest in sTeM 
careers must be developed, because a careful review of existing career inter-
est instruments found a gap in instrumentation which measures interests in 
sTeM careers. Whitfield, Feller, and Wood (2008) have identified ten in-
struments that are effective at determining career interests. at least four of 
these instruments have normative data gathered on elementary and middle 
school students. however, the focus of the instruments is on general career 
interest and not specific to sTeM careers. With the current limits in instru-
mentation, documenting change in sTeM interest in younger students is 
most difficult. 

in addition to the lack of sTeM-focused career interest instruments, 
most existing instruments focus on assessing career interest at the high 
school level and beyond. There are very few instruments that measure career 
interest for younger students, with language appropriate for students in el-
ementary and middle school. When working with younger students, the ease 
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of use of instrumentation is a critical issue; to be used effectively, the instru-
ments must be easy to administer, succinct, and easy to understand. 

The Mental Measurements Yearbook is designed to assist professionals 
in selecting appropriate instrumentation in a broad range of social science 
areas. The series, initiated in 1938, purports to provide the most recent fac-
tual information, critical reviews, and comprehensive bibliographic refer-
ences on the construction, use, and validity of all new and revised commer-
cially published tests in english (Buros Mental Measurement, 2007). The 
yearbook currently covers more than 4,000 commercially-available tests in 
categories such as personality characteristics, developmental level, behav-
ioral assessment, neuropsychological characteristics, achievement, intelli-
gence, aptitude, speech and hearing ability, and sensory motor skills. While 
almost all instruments focus exclusively on science, rather than the broader 
field of sTeM, a search of Mental Measurements yielded one assessment, 
The scientific orientation Test (sorT, 1995), that would seem appropri-
ate for iTesT projects such as MsosW. The sorT, developed in austra-
lia, was designed to measure attitudes toward several science-related topics 
for students in grades 7 through 12, and has been used for over 30 years in 
australia. rogers (2007) expresses some concern with the use of the sorT 
for two reasons. in the intervening three decades since the test’s inception, 
much has changed concerning science curriculum and attitudes towards sci-
ence education, and rogers suggests the instrument is in need of updating. 
in addition, although the test has been widely used in australia, there has 
been limited use of the instrument in the United states. 

although the Mental Measurements Yearbook is a standard for re-
searchers and practitioners in the field seeking to measure gain in academ-
ic areas, there are a few additional instruments that have been used by re-
searchers interested in attitudes toward science and science achievement. 
one such instrument was developed by novodovorsky (1993) after a review 
of literature resulted in her conclusion that “many existing instruments are 
based on ill-defined theoretical constructs, and include statements that do 
not appear to be assessing the single construct of attitude toward science.” 
after an item analysis, her initial 60 item scale was honed down to 20 items 
describing three factors: 

1.	 interest in science classes and activities in science classes
2.	 Confidence in the ability to perform science tasks
3.	 interest in science-related activities outside of school. 

The items were found to yield good reliability, but inadequate information 
was reported for the construct and criterion related validity of the instru-
ment. 
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ornstein (2006) used novodvorsky’s instrument to determine if the fre-
quency of hands-on experimentation influenced student attitudes towards 
science. although some gains were noted by the instrumentation, analyz-
ing the data by class did not reveal a significant difference between classes 
having and classes lacking hands-on laboratory activities. ornstein indicates 
that her data may not show significance due to the small sample size. how-
ever, lack of validity and sensitivity of her instrumentation cannot be ruled 
out as a factor in the results she obtained. 

as described here, none of the instruments reviewed meets the needs 
of identifying sTeM career interests at the elementary and middle school 
level. instruments that do exist tend to target high school students, tend to 
focus on science rather than sTeM, and are in need of updating. Given the 
lack of updated, reliable, and valid instruments to measure sTeM career in-
terests, it is critical that instruments of this type be developed if we are to 
establish the effectiveness of sTeM professional education on teachers, and 
through them on the students they teach. 

AbouT ThE MSoSw ProjECT

The MsosW project trains middle school students to measure standby 
power. standby power consumption is an issue in all U.s. homes. electron-
ics and appliances that remain plugged in or in standby mode typically con-
sume between 5% and 26% of household energy (ross & Meier, 2000), and 
may consume up to 40% of the energy used in U.s. homes (Us department 
of energy, as cited by Magid, 2007). 

in the MsosW project, approximately 600 sixth and seventh graders 
from middle schools in alaska, louisiana, hawaii, Maine, Texas and Ver-
mont are scheduled to provide comparison data and/or monitor home energy 
use under supervision of their teachers in the MsosW project. The data are 
being used by student participants in the MsosW project to develop op-
timum scenarios for conserving energy and reducing production of green-
houses gases in local communities. 

The 19 teachers who work with the project were selected through their 
school districts. The participating districts have longstanding  collaborative  
partnerships with the project investigators. Teachers receive professional 
development prior to teaching the MsosW curriculum. Teacher training 
consists of an initial face-to-face two-day summer training retreat in stowe, 
Vermont where teachers are introduced to the MsosW project and project 
goals are delineated. Teachers receive training on the use of equipment de-
signed to measure energy consumption. Training is provided by experts in 
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energy consumption and the project staff. during the two-day summer train-
ing workshop the project staff works with the teachers to develop guidelines 
for collecting student data. energy awareness experts and project perso-
nel work with teachers to develop, modify, and review energy lesson plans. 
once back in the classroom, students and teachers use online software tools 
to record and analyze their data and create projections of future energy use.  
Project personel establish platforms for facilitating communication among 
teachers, researchers and project staff.  Procedures are established by proj-
ect personel that allow students and teachers to communicate their results 
within the project via information communication technologies such as e-
mail discussion boards, excel spreadsheets and optimization modeling en-
vironments.

MsosW was funded to create interest and prepare middle school stu-
dents for sTeM careers; to inform middle school students, their families, 
and their teachers about and promote monitoring of home and community 
energy consumption; and to produce model scenarios and activities that can 
be disseminated to educators nationwide, enabling classrooms beyond the 
MsosW project to use the resources. research is being conducted on the 
effects of the project on students’ and teachers’ changes of attitudes and in-
terests in sTeM disciplines (with a focus on science) through comparisons 
with matched, untreated schools. This paper describes the results of the first 
year of MsosW, which focused on developing instruments and procedures 
to assess growth in sTeM career interest among treatment groups partici-
pating in the project in years two and three.

SubjECTS for ThIS STudy

While the target population of the full-scale MsosW project will be 
middle school teachers and their students in alaska, hawaii, louisiana, 
Maine, Texas and Vermont, for the instrument development portion of the 
project the sample was drawn from the following groups:

1. a combined 6th - 8th grade sample from a hawaii summer sTeM 
enrichment class and a Vermont middle school classroom during 
May - June 2009 (n=60).  

2. Teacher/ liaison Participants in the summer 2009 training sessions 
for MsosW teachers and project personnel in Vermont during 
June 2009 (n=11); 

3. Teacher preparation candidates at a large Midwestern university 
who were enrolled in a technology integration course during the 
spring of 2009 (n=58);
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4. nsF iTesT Project Principal investigators and evaluators attend-
ing the 2009 iTesT summit annual meeting in Washington, dC 
during February 2009 (n=29); and

5. Teacher educators (faculty) attending the society for information 
Technology and Teacher education Conference in south Carolina 
during March 200 (n=14).

The validation sample for the study in this paper resembles the demo-
graphics of the schools which will participate in the MsosW project. stu-
dent participants from Vermont attended a relatively small, rural, combined 
middle and high school facility. The majority (97%) of the student popula-
tion is white with small percentages of african-american (1%), asian (1%), 
and hispanic (1%) students.  approximately 10% of all students in the 
school qualify for free and reduced lunch. The University of hawaii labo-
ratory school was established as a model school design that provides com-
prehensive education to all students. it serves 420 students from Kindergar-
ten to Grade 12. students are selected by lottery with equal number of male 
and female students from every sector in hawaii, encompassing all income 
levels and socioeconomic classes. The sample represents a cross-section of 
individuals who vary in level of participation in sTeM education and ca-
reer opportunities. This sample was chosen to provide comparative data that 
will compare the rating scores of MsosW project participants (students and 
teachers) to individuals with various levels of achievement and career in-
terests in sTeM. in addition, the sTeM professionals’ ratings are intended 
to set a target level of performance on the instruments—that is, the average 
performance level of adult sTeM professionals. The sTeM semantics sur-
vey was administered to the full sample, and the Career interest Question-
naire to the sample of middle school students.

dATA ACquISITIon / InSTruMEnTATIon

data were gathered from the two classes of middle school students in 
four areas: the sTeM semantics and Career interest measures under study, 
as well as technology attitudes and learning disposition. reliability and va-
lidity of the technology attitudes and learning disposition measures had pre-
viously been established for students in the MsosW project age range, so 
the focus for the current analysis was on the sTeM semantics and Career 
interest instruments.The data was collected from the middle school students 
through an online data acquisition system developed at the university head-
ing the project. The sTeM semantics surveys for the other groups in this 
study were gathered through paper and pencil surveys.
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InSTruMEnT dEvELoPMEnT

The sTeM semantics survey was adapted from Knezek and Chris-
tensen’s (1998) Teacher’s attitudes Toward information Technology Ques-
tionnaire (TaT) derived from earlier semantic differential research by za-
ichkowsky (1985). The five most consistent adjective pairs of the ten used 
on the TaT were incorporated as descriptors for target statements reflecting 
perceptions of science, technology, engineering and mathematics (each sep-
arately). a fifth scale representing sTeM career interests was also created. 
each of the five scales has five semantic Perception adjective pairs (see Fig-
ure 1). 

The Career interest Questionnaire is a likert-type (1 = strongly dis-
agree to 5 = strongly agree) instrument composed of 12 items on three 
scales (Figure 2). The three scales measure the following constructs: percep-
tion of supportive environment for pursuing a career in science, interest in 
pursuing educational opportunities that would lead to a career in science, 
and perceived importance of a career in science. The instrument was adapt-
ed from a longer instrument developed for a native hawaiian studies proj-
ect promoting sTeM interest (focusing on science) in hawaii. adaptations 
of the instrument were based on a comprehensive analysis completed by 
Bowdich (2009). The instrument was used with the permission of Bowdich. 

The Career interest Questionaire (CiQ) was selected to fulfill a par-
ticular MsosW research team goal of including a brief, reliable, and con-
struct-valid instrument in an education-friendly, likert-type format – one 
that could be used to cross-validate and further enrich some portion(s) of the 
sTeM semantics survey analyses. although the CiQ was created for career 
interest in science and the items selected were used as written, the research 
team envisioned that the instrument’s original form, once confirmed to be 
useful for science, could be easily modified to address any sTeM discipline.

fIndIngS: InTErnAL ConSISTEnCy rELIAbILITy

STEM Semantics Scale reliabilities (Cronbach’s Alpha)

internal consistency reliabilities for the combined group (n = 174) 
on perceptions of science, math, engineering, technology, and sTeM as a 
career ranged from alpha = .84 to alpha = .93. These numbers are in the 
range of “very good” to “excellent” according to guidelines provided by de-
Vellis (1991). reliabilities for all scales are listed in Table 1.
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figure 1. sTeM semantics survey
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figure 2. Career interest Questionnaire
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Table 1
internal Consistency reliabilities for sTeM semantics survey scales

Scale number of Items Alpha

Science 5 .84

Math 5 .88

Engineering 5 .92

Technology 5 .91

STEM Career 5 .93

Career Interest questionnaire reliabilities (Cronbach’s Alpha)

Cronbach’s alpha for the 60 students completing surveys ranged from 
.78 to .94. These values fall in the range of “respectable” to “excellent” ac-
cording to guidelines by deVellis (1991). internal consistency estimates for 
each of the three scales of the Career interest Questionnaire are listed in Ta-
ble 2. 

	
Table 2

internal Consistency reliabilities for Career interest scales

Scale number 
of Items

Alpha

Perception of supportive environment for pursuing a 
career in science

4 .86

Interest in pursuing educational opportunities that 
would lead to a career in science

5 .94

Perceived importance of a career in science 3 .78

All items 12 .94

vALIdITy 

Content validity for STEM Semantic Perception and Career Interest 
questionnaires

Both the sTeM semantics survey and the Career interest Question-
naire were reviewed and refined in multiple iterations by the MsosW proj-
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ect team (including teachers) and members of the project advisory commit-
tee, the latter of which included the external evaluators. in the case of the 
sTeM semantics survey, the major concern expressed by the reviewers 
was whether some of the wording in the original instructions was too diffi-
cult for sixth graders, and whether the descriptive adjective “mundane” was 
meaningful at the sixth grade level. This resulted in rewriting the instruc-
tions with less difficult vocabulary, and in agreement among the advisory 
committee members to add the word “ordinary” in parentheses next to the 
word “mundane” wherever the descriptive adjective appeared, for the mid-
dle school version of the questionnaire. For the likert-style Career interest 
Questionnaire, the advisory committee settled on using only the well-vali-
dated items in the Bowdich (2009) study, even if this meant having a rela-
tively small number (3) represent a construct, rather than attempting to write 
new items for version 1 of the questionnaire. examiners were in agreement 
that the final form of both instruments should be capable of measuring the 
intended constructs.

Construct validity for STEM Semantic Perception and Career Interest 
questionnaires

exploratory factor analyses (Principal Components extraction, Vari-
max rotation, suppressed display of loadings < .5 ) were completed on 
the sTeM semantics items and the Career interest items, using the avail-
able 2009 data. These analyses were conducted in order to determine if the 
structures derived from other researchers’ sets of data remained intact with 
the students and teachers involved with the MsosW project. Five factors 
were requested to be extracted for the sTeM semantics items (see Table 3), 
and three were requested for extraction from the Career interest items (see 
Table 4). The results of these analyses indicated that in every case the items 
loaded on the hypothesized factors. That is, the items targeted for assessing 
semantic perception of science, math, engineering, technology, and sTeM 
career interests were most strongly associated with the intended construct in 
every case (see Table 3). similarly, the items targeted for assessing the three 
factors associated with the Career interest Questionnaire were also most 
strongly associated with the intended contruct (see Table 4). These results 
provide credible evidence toward re-affirming the conjectured structure and 
reconfirming the constructs derived from other projects’ data. note, how-
ever, that these encouraging findings are not as strong as if a sample size 
sufficiently large to warrant confirmatory factor analysis had been in place. 
Confirmatory factor analysis (a stronger validation technique) is planned for 
the larger data set to be gathered in 2010.
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Table 3 

rotated Component Matrix (Factor loadings) for the sTeM semantics survey

Component

1 2 3 4 5

Science_1 .885

Science_3 .879

Science_2 .861

Science_5 -.842

Science_4 -.665

Career_5 .842

Career_2 -.840

Career_1 -.820

Career_3 .809

Career_4 .800

Engineering_1 .872

Engineering_4 .859

Engineering_2 .840

Engineering_5 -.788

Engineering_3 -.545

Mathematics_3 .914

Mathematics_4 .890

Mathematics_2 .881

Mathematics_1 -.787

Mathematics_5 -.619

Technology_3 -.827

Technology_4 .757

Technology_1 .755

Technology_5 .725

Technology_2 -.694
*negative loading indicate factors with a reversed scale.
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Table 4

rotated Component Matrix for the Career interest Questionnaire

Component

1 2 3

CIQ6 education* .921

CIQ7 education .852

CIQ5 education .851

CIQ9 education .844

CIQ8 education .736

CIQ4 supports** .900

CIQ2 supports .849

CIQ1 supports .781

CIQ3 supports .759

CIQ11 career*** .888

CIQ12 career .886

CIQ10 career**** .501 .670
*education = interest in pursuing opportunities that would lead to a career 
in science.
**supports = support environment for pursuing a career in science.
***Career = perceived importance of a career in science.
****CiQ10 was related to components 1 and 3. CiQ10 was placed with 
component three since component 3 displayed the higher relationship.

discriminant validity for the STEM Semantics Survey

sufficient data were gathered to explore differences in the group mean 
(average) scores for the five groups who took the sTeM semantics survey 
in 2009. as noted above, there were five groups: 

1. Grade 6-8 students in two middle school classrooms (n=60).
2. Teacher/ liaison Participants in the MsosW summer 2009 train-

ing sessions (n=11); 
3. Teacher preparation candidates enrolled in a technology integration 

course (n=58);
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4. nsF iTesT Project Principal investigators and evaluators (n=29); 
and

5. Teacher educators (faculty) attending the siTe Conference (n=14).

as shown in Table 5 and graphically displayed in Figure 3, the percep-
tions of iTesT summit participants (iTesT project principal investigators 
and evaluators), technology faculty (siTe attendees), and MsosW teach-
ers were generally higher than those of university pre-service teacher can-
didates or MsosW middle school students. Perhaps predictably, because 
of identified career paths within the sampling groups of professionals, the 
iTesT summit participants were highest among the groups completing sur-
veys when the focus was restricted to perceptions of engineering1, the tech-
nology educators (siTe attendees) were highest among the groups when the 
focus was restricted to perceptions of technology, and the math and science 
middle school teachers (MsosW teachers) had the most positive percep-
tions of science and math, among the groups sampled, when the focus was 
restricted to these individual disciplines, respectively. When all faculty/ 
adults were combined, this composite group was significantly higher than 
the undergraduate pre-service candidates in all categories (p < .003). Fur-
thermore, as shown in Table 6, teacher preparation candidates were lower 
(p < .05) than all groups with sTeM professional careers (siTe attendees 
and iTesT summit participants), and the middle school students were lower 
than all groups with sTeM professional positions, in all measures except 
for in math and engineering. With regard to perceptions of math and engi-
neering, MsosW middle school students were not significantly different 
from siTe attendees (technology educators). The university pre-service 
candidates were not significantly different from the middle school students 
in their perceptions of sTeM disciplines and careers, with the exception 
of math and engineering, where the middle school students had more posi-
tive perceptions when compared to pre-service teacher candidates. These 
preliminary results indicate that the sTeM semantics survey is capable of 
measuring stable psychological constructs with sufficient consistency to as-
sess changes in teacher and student perceptions resulting from project ac-
tivities during years 2 and 3 of the MsosW Project.
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Table 5
descriptive statistics for Five Groups Completing sTeM semantics survey

group n Mean Std. 
deviation

Science Preservice teachers 58 5.04 1.42

ITEST summit participants 29 6.50 0.71

SITE attendees 14 6.27 0.96

MSOSW teachers 11 6.62 0.54

MSOSW students 60 5.48 1.17

Math Preservice teachers 58 3.73 1.53

ITEST summit participants 30 5.24 1.53

SITE attendees 14 5.44 1.57

MSOSW teachers 11 5.65 0.99

MSOSW students 60 4.49 1.67

Engineering Preservice teachers 58 3.49 1.37

ITEST summit participants 31 5.87 1.20

SITE attendees 13 5.31 1.35

MSOSW teachers 11 5.62 1.12

MSOSW students 60 4.94 1.68

Technology Preservice teachers 58 5.56 1.02

ITEST summit participants 30 6.31 0.90

SITE attendees 14 6.87 0.27

MSOSW teachers 11 6.30 0.91

MSOSW students 60 5.69 1.33

Career Preservice teachers 58 4.62 1.56

ITEST summit participants 31 6.28 1.04

SITE attendees 14 6.40 0.64

MSOSW teachers 11 6.20 1.21

MSOSW students 60 4.91 1.58
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figure 3. semantic perceptions of five groups toward sTeM content and careers

Table 6
Group Mean Contrasts for Five samples of sTeM semantics Perception data

Comparison t df P

Science Preservice teachers ITEST Summit 
Participants

5.22 85 0.000

Preservice teachers SITE attendees 3.70 70 0.003

Preservice teachers MSOSW teachers 3.62 67 0.001

Preservice teachers MSOSW students 1.85 116 0.067

MSOSW students ITEST Summit 
Participants

4.34 87 0.000

MSOSW students SITE attendees 2.36 72 0.021

MSOSW students MSOSW teachers 3.16 69 0.002

Tech-nology Preservice teachers ITEST Summit 
Participants

3.40 86 0.001

Preservice teachers SITE attendees 4.73 70 0.000

Preservice teachers MSOSW teachers 2.23 67 0.029

Preservice teachers MSOSW students 0.61 116 0.546

MSOSW students ITEST Summit 
Participants

2.29 88 0.024

MSOSW students SITE attendees 3.28 72 0.002

MSOSW students MSOSW teachers 1.44 69 0.153
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Table 6 continued

Comparison t df P

Engineer-ing Preservice teachers ITEST Summit 
Participants

8.14 87 0.000

Preservice teachers SITE attendees 4.33 69 0.000

Preservice teachers MSOSW teachers 4.48 67 0.000

Preservice teachers MSOSW students 5.12 116 0.000

MSOSW students ITEST Summit 
Participants

2.75 89 0.007

MSOSW students SITE attendees 0.75 71 0.459

MSOSW students MSOSW teachers 1.29 69 0.201

Math
Preservice teachers ITEST Summit 

Participants
4.39 86 0.000

Preservice teachers SITE attendees 3.74 70 0.000

Preservice teachers MSOSW teachers 4.00 67 0.000

Preservice teachers MSOSW students 2.57 116 0.011

MSOSW students ITEST Summit 
Participants

2.07 88 0.041

MSOSW students SITE attendees 1.95 72 0.055

MSOSW students MSOSW teachers 2.24 69 0.028

STEM 
Career

Preservice teachers ITEST Summit 
Participants

5.33 87 0.000

Preservice teachers SITE attendees 4.16 70 0.000

Preservice teachers MSOSW teachers 3.17 67 0.002

Preservice teachers MSOSW students 1.00 116 0.320

MSOSW students ITEST Summit 
Participants

4.35 89 0.000

MSOSW students SITE attendees 9.87 72 0.000

MSOSW students MSOSW teachers 2.56 69 0.013
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Criterion-related validity for the Career Interest questionnaire

Because the Career interest Questionnaire was appropriate for adminis-
tration to only the middle school students in the study, extensive cross-group 
(discriminant) validity analysis of the data from this instrument was not 
possible. however, correlations between the total scale score produced from 
these likert-type items and other student learner disposition scales complet-
ed by the students were examined to assess criterion-related validity. The 
learner disposition measures (Computer enjoyment and importance, Mova-
tion and  study habits, empathy, Creative Tendencies, and attitudes Toward 
school) that were administered for this study had been validated previously 
with a similar population (Knezek, Christensen, Miyashita & ropp, 2000). 
as shown in Table 7, preliminary analysis indicated that sTeM Career in-
terest, when viewed as a total scale score, was positively correlated with 
Creative Tendencies (r = .53, p < .0005), Computer importance (for school-
ing and career) (r = .54, p < .0005), Motivation (r = .42, p < .001) and at-
titudes Toward school (r = .42, p < .001). This general trend was found to 
be true for the group of middle school students as a whole (n = 60) and for 
each of the two classes assessed. These data collectively indicate that sTeM 
Career interest Questionnaire scores are positively associated with estab-
lished measures in the direction anticipated.

Table 7 
Correlations of sTeM Career interest with learner dispositions (n=60)

Career Interest 
questionnaire (Total Scale)

Computer
Enjoyment

Pearson Correlation .303*

Sig. (2-tailed) .019

Computer
Importance

Pearson Correlation .442**

Sig. (2-tailed) .000

Motivation / 
Persistence

Pearson Correlation .419**

Sig. (2-tailed) .001

Study Habits Pearson Correlation .308*

Sig. (2-tailed) .017

Empathy Pearson Correlation .208

Sig. (2-tailed) .110
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Table 7 continued

Career Interest 
questionnaire (Total Scale)

Creative Tendencies Pearson Correlation .528**

Sig. (2-tailed) .000

Attitude Toward 
School

Pearson Correlation .421**

Sig. (2-tailed) .001

*. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed).

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).

dISCuSSIon

These sets of data collectively form the baseline data for the MsosW 
Project in the area of sTeM career interest. in addition to validating the in-
struments, as described here, the results have also established baseline levels 
for sTeM career interest for students and pre-service teachers, as well as 
average levels of sTeM career interest for three different groups of sTeM 
professionals. Given these levels, project staff working with teachers and/or 
students could use the sTeM professional career interest levels as a ‘target’ 
of sorts. if the perceptions of participating students move in the direction of 
the perceptions of sTeM professionals by the end of the project, then this 
change in perception can be considered a successful outcome of the initia-
tive.

Both the sTeM semantic survey and the Career interest Questionnaire 
have special properties that make them attractive for longitudinal studies of 
a single group and /or snapshot analyses across multiple groups. The sTeM 
semantics survey, for example, has demonstrated its validity for a broad 
age range of participants, from grade 6 through adult. each of the adjective 
pairs are presented (in a counterbalanced fashion) for every target item, al-
lowing, for example, direct comparison of perception of science to percep-
tion of math. The Career interest Questionnaire, on the other hand, is very 
easily interpreted and is in a format familiar even to sixth graders. however, 
the instrument is written from the learner’s perspective so completion by 
teachers or other adults is not appropriate. each instrument was refined from 
earlier work by well-established psychometricians.

The instruments used in the current study represent an attempt to pro-
vide updated measures for attitudes towards sTeM. as noted earlier, previ-
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ous instrumentation developed by novodvorsky (1993) is a good effort at 
attempting to establish valid and reliable instrumentation for determining at-
titudes towards sTeM, but recent research using the instrument (ornstein, 
2006) indicates that the instrument may be dated. The sorT provides an-
other attempt at measuring attitudes towards sTeM. again, the items are 
dated (over 30 years old) and the test has limited use within the Us. The 
instrumentation used in the current study addresses the limitations of these 
instruments, and provides normative data based on a 2009 sample. Both 
instruments have the capability of measuring changes in attitudes toward 
sTeM in current Us classrooms. 

The instruments described in this paper are short, easy to use, and spe-
cifically target interests and attitudes in science and sTeM. The language 
is appropriate for elementary through high school aged students and can be 
used to measure changes in interest and attitude. instruments are available 
both online and in hard copy so that it is easy to implement in both formal 
and informal learning settings. instruments such as these would facilitate 
access to important information on the state of youth participants’ interests 
in and attitudes toward sTeM, and how those interests and attitudes change 
over time. The sTeM semantics survey can be used with both teachers and 
students to measure the impact of sTeM professional development on both 
groups. in the specific case of iTesT, with support from the iTesT lrC 
and with further research to determine whether these instruments will per-
form acceptably across varying levels of participant age ranges and content-
based activities, such instruments could be used by various projects, provid-
ing useful cross-project findings. 
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notes

1  note that iTesT summit participants, within their own group, rated 
science and technology higher than engineering, but they were not the 
highest of the groups sampled in these latter two areas.
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